
The Accord EX, EX-L, and EX-L with Navigation are equipped with a number of convenience
features that can be customized to your customer's preferences. Personalize the settings
for your customer as listed below. Additional details are contained in the Owner's Manual,
Quick Start Guide, and Features DVD (e.g., navigation system, XM® Satellite Radio, and 
HomeLink®). NOTE: Default factory settings appear in bold print.

Radio Presets Store up to 6 AM radio stations, 12 FM stations, and 12 XM  Satellite Radio channels in the preset (1-6) buttons.

AM

FM1 FM2

XM1 XM2

Auto Headlight 
Off (DRL) ON Auto (lights turn off 15 seconds after closing driver's door; turn light control to Auto to activate)

Auto Door Lock
WITH VEHICLE SPEED Doors lock when vehicle speed reaches 10 mph.

SHIFT FROM "P" Doors lock when shift lever is moved out of Park (P).
To activate: (1) Apply the parking brake.

(2) Move the shift lever to P and close the driver's door.
(3) Turn the ignition switch to the ON (II) position.
(4) Push and hold the front of the master door lock switch on the driver's door. You will hear a click.

■ Keep holding the switch until you hear another click (after about 5 seconds).
(5) Release the switch and turn the ignition switch to the LOCK (0) position within 5 seconds.

OFF Auto door lock function is deactivated.
Consult the Quick Start Guide and/or Owner's Manual for instruction on how to change the feature settings.

Auto Door Unlock  
DRIVER DOOR SHIFT TO "P" Driver's door unlocks when shift lever is moved into Park (P).

ALL DOORS SHIFT TO "P" All doors unlock when shift lever is moved into Park (P).
To activate: (1) Apply the parking brake.

(2) Move the shift lever to P, and close the driver's door.
(3) Turn the ignition switch to the ON (II) position.
(4) Push and hold the rear of the master door lock switch on the driver's door. You will hear a click.

■ Continue holding until you hear two or more clicks(after about 10 seconds) to activate all doors unlock.
(5) Release the switch and turn the ignition switch to the LOCK (0) position within 5 seconds.

DRIVER DOOR IGNITION OFFDriver's door unlocks when ignition is turned to LOCK (0).
ALL DOORS IGNITION OFF All doors unlock when ignition is turned to LOCK (0).
OFF/DEACTIVATED Auto door unlock function is deactivated.

Consult the Quick Start Guide and/or Owner's Manual for instruction on how to change the feature settings.

Bluetooth® HandsFreeLink® (B-HFL)
To view/confirm phone pairing information, go to handsfreelink.honda.com,
or call the customer support line at (888) 528-7876. Then:

(1)  Review Bluetooth phones that work best with Honda B-HFL and B-HFL Web site.
(2)  Confirm the customer's phone will function with HandsFreeLink.
(3)  Turn ignition on and push OK on the navigation screen.
(4)  Set up the phone to prepare for Bluetooth connection

If neither you nor the customer are able to successfully place the phone into "Pairing Mode,"
and the customer still requires setup assistance, request that the customer bring a copy of 
his/her phone owner's manual to the dealership for assistance.

(5)  Press the B-HFL TALK button and say “Phone setup, pair.”
Note: You will need to press the B-HFL TALK button each time you would like to say an instruction.

(6)  State “1-2-3-4” for the PIN.
(7)  Put the phone into search mode.
(8)  Select "HandsFreeLink" when it appears on the phone. 
(9)  Enter PIN (1234) when prompted by the phone.

Accept Pairing a Phone if prompted.
(10) Have the customer name the phone (ideally using the customer's name).
(11) Ask the customer if it would be OK to call his/her cell phone to confirm customer B-HFL usage.

NAVIGATION SYSTEM
Set address for "go home" voice recognition command and GO HOME selection in the navigation system.

(1)  Push the SET UP button on the navigation system.  
(2)  Turn the selector dial to the right and highlight PERSONAL INFORMATION.
(3)  Push the ENTER button.
(4)  Turn the selector dial to the right and highlight HOME ADDRESS. 
(5)  Push the ENTER button.    
(6)  Enter the customer's home address. 
(7)  Demonstrate the "Go Home" calculation.
(8)  Show the customer the difference between the Navi and the HFL Speech Recognition buttons.
(9)  Show the customer how to correctly use the speech recognition buttons and voice commands.
(10)  Show the customer the location of the microphone on the ceiling (speak in normal voice).
(11)  Show the customer the Commonly Used Voice Commands  in the Quick Start Guide.
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ITEMS FOR PERSONALIZATION

1
To store a station:
(1)  Use the tune, seek, or scan function to tune the radio to a desired station.
(2)  Pick a preset number button (1-6).
(3)  Push and hold it until you hear a beep.

Sales Consultant:  Personalized settings instructions can be found in your Honda Vehicle Delivery Training in the iN.  

Customer's Name Sales Consultant Date
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